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VOl. XLVI-NO. 3 ARDMORE Ind llYN MAWR. PA .• WEDNESOAY. OCT� 19, 1960 
Professor Nicholas Timasheff Lecturer Previews 
"Don Luigi Sturzo's Theory of Soclietv"ITIllich Philosophy, 
Don lAllgi Stuno wa. best ouches on Terms known •• a ,politician, then ae a 
poet, and Jutly as a lOclologilt. tocietJ: "Society ia • pluntlby A • •  prelude to Paul Tillic.h'. 
The lecture on hi. theory of lOCi· individua18. striving toward. lecture this Friday eveniRl'. Kr. 
ety given yesterday In the Common ends. and subject to the Robert Horn. 'a member of tM 
Room :by Nlehol .. S. Timashetr. temporal dimen.ion •. " fa.eulty at the Union Theological 
Profenor Emeritus of '80><:1,,10,.,.' Mr. Timasheff 'Used the eLo ... I-ISemimry.lPreaented a brief Int:ro.. 
at Fordham ,Univel'lity wal an of hi. friend and fellow I ���::. to what he termed Mr. 
attempt to deft.ne Sturo's ITniPOr- lOciok>gi.st. Sorokin. to place Stur- I � 'boundary-line �ocy." 
tane In thll lut field. IMr. Tima- theory in the ceneral stream Monday at 6 in the Common Room. 
ahelf will soon publish a book on of sociologic:aJ. thought. The three According to MIr. TilUch. '& philo­
�turzo'a aociologlclLl viewpoints. major ela.ssificatlona are: f) per- sopher "who aeerna to many for-
'l'he founder of the Italian IOnaJlam. in which the ,0�n':I;Y�;;:�:::'i mlda.ble on the ItUrface only be-ular .PILrty and rreat roe of a theTnd�vidual; 2) CI I eause wnat he has to say ia un-
, 
• cl> T",.t ... or Bryn lh.wr Collele. IUO .-.JCI 20 CINTS 
Director Elucidates Subtleties 
Of Show, "Vanity And Virtue" 
, . 
Tlte Clan 04 19$2 will preaent itI Junior iSbo .... , Vaally aDd Virtue. 
in Goodt..rt. Saturday avenine. October 22. [J)real rebearsal ThurMiay 
uemlll' I. allo open to the !pUblic. 
"This" • new type of show", eommented ita writer' and cHrector. 
Elaine Couler. �For one thin, it', not collegiately oriented. The plot 
i. not terribl)' Important� It I. lilee a telephone pole with about three 
dOlen pieeon. on It." The IPl&eons, aM explained, reprelent side Inci· 
dents, eomic eommentarl81 on life, Civen continuity .by their relation­
to t.be bule. theme. 
Vanlt)' and Vir­
tue, written en­
tirely by Elaine, 
ha •• aceordi� to 
itl author. hum­
or m 0 r e subtle 
ciam died in Auguat, 1969, in which the only reality is &ociety; familiar." two reasons for the dU- than the rct.ullt, 
age of 88. Be had p
::::'.
1 and 3) ayntheiam, in which the ficulty theologian a have in eom- obvioul I. U r h s 
�t leverai yeaM in tlIWo are aspects of the same thinI'. mtnricatin, succelsfully are the tYIPical at prevt-meanlnrleune81 of the Christian ous IhOWI. [n-but la relatively unknown and 
few tranalaUONl of hia worka 
Although Stuno aometJm81 seeml vocabulary (How do you define in ltead Vanit, and to belong to ·one or the other ex- Unoamb1gouOUI .terma IUch wordl V I r t u e d e  .1. 
construe the lbasic ideaa. It i., treme, he ia a syntheeiat or bar- 81 "ain," u .. lvatJan,"· "righteouI- latg'ely In pun. 
fact, difficult even in t'b:
�
�:�
:
l monist. "Society does not exiat ness"!) and the fact that the and aly humor without the individual. and the Imajority of IreligiO Ul' people to- deligned to .pro_ ItaUan to get to the Indiv�U&l}S unthinkable outaide day have no .idea what they'n u.lk- I � ������;������ duce d e l  a Y' d thought In StunO'I wOl'k at soclety. .J inr about, despite the fact that. &a V.nity & Virtu.. lau&'l1.s. of his poetica1-tendeneiea. Timaee��ed with TUUeb him.elf reporota: about 90" ... Muit. Viclioni arranced an the 
Mr. Timashelf gave two exam- statement of his feehn&' that a1- of the A·meriean peqple are mam- Juniors Guarantee musical numbers. Here, too. 1Ur-1 a of mis nd tis d' f thourh Don wigi Stuno deserve. bers of eome house of wonhip." are promlaed for t1..- o..t-p e u el'l n lftC'l 0 t 'lio . 10-1 .. tn:I ..,. . .stw2.0'. meaninr. Stuno dednea �� �ornl n as a SOCIO ... a.., But the fact that there ia DO "ex- E . .  W k d .nirht audience. lOCiology al "the .tudy of aoclety It IS u�likely t�at a Stuno aehool Iltential" awareness of ain, and .XCltmg ee en T.he east is a relatively tmall 
in the conerete./I Socclologlatl tn- of SOCIology w.all ever emerge. other familiar religious concepti with only 16 rUn . .Abby Woot-
terpret thia to mean "CODCrete i. not conclusive. 'f.be symbola, Judy Sam.uelson, aoelal 'Playa lAdy T.rol.by; Mickey 
soclety'·. but Mr. Timuhetr be- Tillich words, which muat through realon, man, was fult of enthuliasm In de· Webb, Betay Jonel, Joey Under-
Ileus Sturzo meant loclety aa a Ilnot de3Cribe. but ipOint to the aorib:Inc tlhe fortilcomlng Junror wood, Rob Colby and Katy Yah--
whole. Krany aoelologiat.a lIy Palll Tillich, Prole ssor 0 I rround of God," are broken down. Weekend. lonaky portray Lucinda, Melinda, that Sturz,o'a denia.1 01. abttractlon Tbtology flt HtmJtlra Univ"sity. and tan to carry &ny significant Agnes, Susannah, and. Angela r&-
was a denial of the abstract when, will optn Inl"lflilh's 01'"-11- meaning lor u. today. Stale-nnr ()penhoue apectively. Stephanie Taabjlan II 
in effeot, aU he denied wu the rnO'nlh s"ies 01 '�cI"Urn on Fri. Thla "oriala In communic:.atl.on," Mrs. Bodice. Geoff1'ey and Eddie 
results of abstractiOn! becoming lay, OcloiHr 21, fit 8 p.m. in Mr. Horn explained, bas led Til- Festlvitl61 atart with an played by Loul" Welncarten realities. GooJhtn-l. Thmtgb s&me licluls to a "bounda17-1ine theolotr7." hGUI8 In Goodhart after Paul and Julie Tarachow; Mimi Ann-
Sturzo did not. believe It Is pas- !wvt beNt. r/istrib#letI, rnerve "method of correlation," that lich·. lecture. Judy uplained that I At"",g Is Sir Bart and Sh&rl Ort-
lible to formu1atte a aocial phi· ;�lIls 1IIi1l be belJ lor Bryn Mllwr of weighing two opposinr theoriea Goodhart wOIJld be able to ICC"""- I ",,, is Sir Dudley. Barbara Pa.u.l 
losopby. but aaae:rted th .. t there mil HtNI"lorJ stJU!�"ls unnl a theologiea.l I&lue .and cominr MOre people than a _ .•• I, ...... Le.n
ie Pepper are the detec-
can be a «ience of aoclety. Mr. ' .' 30. with a ItOl't of mlddle-ot4obe- Sue 10bnaon. Karen Wilner 
Timuheff aald that he wa.a main- n a OIl -race .... Loulae Sobler form the out-l'ij����R.�����E�;;��r����� ��·;��;;d l an
d that 
th
e 
Oo
mmon 
Room 
a
Tld II".'", 
Iy coneemed with an analYlis of Sybil and Nia SutherlaDd 11 aociety in relation to the individ- The traditional 1dek 
;:'I:.:.n:d:..::in:..:a�d:ofI=n:lt:lo:n_o:f_"'=:le:tY�·lllJEI§(:r,ibes 18th C tu E , . h T't4�a:tE� r l a Ihame not to use. Anyone want;.. will also put In an actpear-en ry ng IS .. In< to aee the Nlxo .. KeMedy de-
Self-Goy Notice "When .. e .... k of the hlotory land in the iE!&'hteenth Cen"'<y."" ba'" at 10:00 ean ,,"tch It OD 
OJJ Ocloim- ) I .1 7: I j ifl " thin
th
J<
e theatre. we are inclined Provincial ,theatre of that televilion set in the Rooat. .. w· ...... 1 � ..� 
T-Jor lhere 'Will be. &ll-Gov- I I of the theatre of the metrO,p- bwo ITeet advantagea. It dl ... invitinl' tmattaebed. male.," ;:;"ent ex.",. lor all Iresbmn, .... id Miaa Sybil Ro .. n�.Id. ' seminated drama mON emphulzed. Ticket. are 76f 
(nml-J'esiJp,'s mcl1ldeJ) /w,.ior �a!� a����:� t��e�:: Re� �::h:�� �ese��� :: aet-I ;"�r"reprdl,.j' or ::. of whether abe Sponsors 
Lawyers' Colloquy 
Ye.r rdu.rfl«l, l-sl ytttr's 1fi01f- leeture of the aemeeter Monday In a. .... 801r r�siJ�,,' stlUlnds now liviNg Qn the Common Room, apea'king OtaLIt WtJa, 
�c"'"",�P" "'"
.""'"'"'"",,I',,',,"',,f,,"',,,,',,I,,'"',,"',,,,',, '·
�
:
:"Th:::e:..:Pro:: "
�
· nc�Ia::I_T: h: .. ::tr::e:..:o:f..:�: I 1Durina' the Reatoration. Saturday nic'ht open.I with -;; 1'100, dramatic companies Show, foUowed by a .�::: I "I.�Champioua of the two prwklen-Ferrater-Mora Recalls Berlin (ongress In the provine... With Foir." from 10,00 to .. ndldate • •  ",uod tholr PO" patent from the kine 01' Iiee.nee:s, wbo wanta to help menta in a two-bour date 
Wher W rid I tellectu I ( d they usuany eueeeedad in obtain- for the dance on s.turday by the Current tEnnta e o n a s onvene ing pennl._ to play in the towno One of !.b. thin .. "hleb of Alliance h.1d In th. Com-
through whicb they toured. At the in Junior SboIW il a m..... Room October 17. DaTid Nor-
The Congreas for Cultural Free- This second conference was 01.0 I ,,,,d of the century their numben . ThI. motlf I. to be ear- a MnlOt' lit the Unl..-..ltr 
dom was founded in ,Weat Berlin held in Weat Berlin. Mr. Ferra- lnereased, aDd they settled dowD ried onf to the daDCfl. but not in of Pennlyiva.nia Law Sebool, IPOb 
in 1960 for the pu1'1pOH of dillOOlI- ter·Mora believn that then estahllah c:irc:uita in a more DreIa I. the uaual "MlDI- for Vice Pru1dent Ntsou. wtill. 
in,g and jproleetiDl tiM freedom reasons for tJiis: first that tJie area. The eompaniea were formal" to "tonn.al". Franklin L. KUl-y, law' clerk to the 
of culture" partieularly in the organization waa formed called .by the name of the Tbe lDUlle will be by Karty Kra- Attorney General of Pflnn.,.Iva.n1a. 
Western woNd. JIr. Fern.ter�ra. and MCMd that it was an arun'er chief town in thel.r. circuit. The mer, and both the Haverford Oct4tt repreeented Senator Kenna:I7. 
Ikofeuor of Philosophy at BrJIl to the inereaai.nc threat hom the ltep w .. to buUd .pIayJ{w-. •. and the B!,),ll IlaWl' Oct.auele will .. A. ... - .. 
lMiawr, woo attended the: aecond Ea.t to West Berlin., earliest O1'Ie was in Bath. in e.I ..... pl"Obtbll about U:46. Some The daton acreed onl,. oac. 
COlIferenoe of the Congress The conference WAI attended by 1'706. . .... of the sones from the show will durm.. the euniDc. when they 
June, dilCulaed the orseniation approzimately 200 people, lnelud- Leral Ualtatlou �ted at -the daDee. Tickets stated th.It. eoDtr&ry to faab.!OA-
1'bunday evening In tha Common inc Kenneth .Galbraith, Robert .PurItan opposition to the �.ye" are $8.oo.per couple. able belief, the bwo major poUt-
Room. Oppenheimer, and Arthur SchIel- was l'UDJ&Dt, and often .ucceed- lui parotl.. In the United StateI 
Becaul8 of the buie a1m of the tnser, Jr. from the United Stat ... ed In chatin&' them out. They ",ere are DOt alike. 1IIr. Noreroa. W'S. 
QoncTeeI, it ta by nature anti- There were lour main eeetioDl dll- aceuled of the wint.roduet1on of Notice eel that ..... hU. the pal- of the 
-OommunMt. OM of the major In- cuwnc reapeetlvely: polttk:&l free- 1I",dneas and debauchery," aDd 01 The Curti. 9t:rine Quartet two or .. :niaaUoDl ... Ilmilar. th. 
oenth'" to tta estabHalnne'llt ten dom , the history of ideal, .aclo- encou� Immorallty and lalll- with Aci Jambor at the plano met.bods uaed an DOt. H 
yea" -co wu the wide.pread to-' ec�""'1e treed.om, and freedom of neu among the workers In the will be featured .. t a eoneeJ't ill 'Mr. N�, wbo opened tIM 
t:&Iitarianiem DOt emly in the StaUD- uti. audience. mtD1ry of Marlon F..Ow.rde dtbate. empILulaed tM o-ocn.Uc 
ruled CommUDiat world, but ill AJ- n.e "lion on IOClo-eeoaomic In 1'731 a Lie .. inc Aet was Pe.zk, �ent of the oon... Party'l �Mnbip of '"Wa &'0"-c-tlna. SpaIn aDd oCher wa. the mm Interestint I.tlne that � pl"Dl'rindal 1Q11B4N2, on TueMay fIY....mt. I ' "P-''''''' UI&a",tIOa!ll
e .Uft'Htad that ... 
JJ. l)M fI!dCIIt ........... tt t.- lllt. "I"err.t.erJl£ora Deee.1lH It I. were -not to act *r �r" UIeO at 8:80 I'D of fe4traJ aid to td-
Siatea nppon.d. aDd lDocb of major im.emal problem in the money, aDd t.bat theiF perlOI!Ulle- Goodhart HilI. A limited Dum- geatlon..s f"".IpO..o_ .. 
moDey Ofictna1Iy cune bora How ... r, b . .... dia.p- aa ...-e Iiabl. to be WIJIP'I'UMCi. beT al tiebtII are a..nable for dal � aad ,... ..... 
iea. For til... f'eUOu. it is that, on the whole, no M'W Actually thil aet. eeldom made an,. atucIeDta aDd O\'1Ir«ow crowd. ",OUJd taka all lDltiatIft 
for moet eOM! :-- will be .. tad in tIM JluIe ;f!rom the ...... ad .... ... 
Boom. TIcbta .... y he ...... ..... NIt .. ...... 
eat CODfennee, .....t .... AJrI- ' ;.ooIJOC "fal. problema" eoDCem- In 1_, eompaDi .. wen allCIIW- eel from the Buren of peRc: of 1II&1II' frMdotu. 
eaa .ad ....... eoaMriM: .. N nIP- tile � aide" of the eel � �I" •• "-.... fo .. r OoI.a poriod I�W�"::=�-::� _____ .J "Oneo rou. u ...... _ tIP tIM ... r .. A..... Can .1 _ .... " c.L 4 �I I _ 1 ' 1 01 ..... - .. OIL 1 
-
• 
• 
I 
, ••• T"tII(o THE COLLEGE NEWS Wednesday, October 19, 1960 
T H E  C O LHGE N E W S  
fOUNDED IN 191. 
Pllblh ed wHkly during the Coli. YH, (u�pt during 
1'hanUgI¥Ino. Chmf'mU Ind bll.t nolkllYI • •  nd during .. ""In. 
lion _b) In the 1m ....  ' of Ityn �wr Coli •• 1 the Ardmore 
Printing Comotny. Atdmot', " ., and Iryn MAwr College. 
n.. c.a.,. ..... I, fully protKted by copyright. Nothing thlt 'ppHrt 
in It m.y be ttprlnt.d wholly or In pi" without Derminlon of thl Edhof-ln-Chl.f . 
• 
B. M. ( Student Party �epresentatives 
Compare . Nominees' �conomic Policies 
IDnOlIAL IOAiD 
....... ce.w .... ........... ...... .......... ...... .. Mlrlon Coen, '62 
c:.p, ...., ...................................... Krlltlntl Gl1mlr,i". '63 
*....... ...... ........................................ b. 8rlnnon, '62 
(The followinc .rtielea, written b, the ch.lrm.n. of the Bryn M.wr dI.pt« of Studen .. for 
Kennedy .nd • .ember of Collere Youth for Nbon-LodCf:, an the eeeoncl iq • llel'iel on. the li­
'Uet of the rUllpaJp. 
....... ....................... , .••••••••.••.••..•.... Slny Spain, '63 
...... ..... •••• • • ••••••••••••••.•..••••.••••.••.••.• Judy $.",.". '62 
" •••• t-l8,.. . ..... ..... ... .... ............ ........ AIl,on Biker, '62 
IDnOiIAL STAFF 
Janice Copen, '63, Helen Angelo, '63/ BerN lIndelen, '63, J",dllh &.Illev, '63, WMId. Benhen, '604, Ellen hldler, '6-4, C.ren Gorehkv. '604, Hllen Lew,lng, 
'604, ROMbeth MoM, '604, EUen RothIntMrg, '64, SeUV SdIapItO, '641 Arlene 
Shel'l'flln, '64, Jo-Anne Wilton, '604. 
IUSINlSS IOAiD 
......... � .... ..... ........... ... .... .. ... . ... JloPdllh JlcobI, '62 
........ ... _ ...... r •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Neney Cunev, '63 
Iteff ,........,..,. .•.•••.••••.••• Jeen Porter, '62, Chadoffe Brodkev, '62 
c. ..... .... ........ ..................... ... ... . N,.rglret WnUem., '61 
1 •• c,,",I .. MIl...... •..•...••.•.••..•.•....•........ Robin NlthcH., '62 
IUSINUS STAFF 
Anne Devl., '61, Ann levy, '6" Heney Wolfl, '611 Nlney Culley, '631 Mlrthl 
LHI'MOf'I, '63, Shlron Mouman, '63. 
by J.n.e Tanner 
lor Colle,e Youth for Nb:On�Lod,e 
'.Tbe eriticaJ. yean ahead will demand the Imag-
I ,::��.�nd energy of the nextadmlnbtration in eooIlo.mi.c .proanm. 'Which will eneoura,e growth in the United Statel. Botti. candi­for the .presidency ot' the UnU.ed Statel want 11r'-'" and bave progrAmS whicb they believe will 
achieve .growth. Both candidatea ur"fI that �e 
United SLates must move forward, nQ.t only becaule 
an inae .. e in output and income per capita will 
mean a higher standar;d 01 livinc lor men and wom­
en in the United State., but alto becau.e an inerease 
in tile rate of economic �wth will mean a atronr 
Americs to face the ehallen,e of the Soviet Union. 
!Economie. Prot"rMl 
SUISCII'TlON 104lD Richard M. Nixon bas .brong !pI)1ici61 for in-
lIurSe levine, '61, Ktren IllCk, '6h lol. Potter, '61, Yvonne E,lduon, '62, creased economic growth itt the United- Statel, but 
AIIn �, '6" Suunne KllmplV, '63, Jlne Heffner, '63, Allne"e K\reffer, are which will utili%e the creative 
'611 Ubby Redf�ld, '604, Stephlnle Condon, '62. of pri.vate ra.tb8l' than rovemment 
s.."bwlptlon, $3.50. MIlling price, $4.00. s.."blCrlptlon may Moln It env tllM. enterprise. Rather than recommending I'Overnme.nt 
Enlered e •• etOM tllu mlffer It the ArdmoN, Pl., POlt Office, ul'der lhe Act spending u the panacea for .11 eCOlYOmic ill. in the 
_0_'_"' "_" '_,_'_",. ____________________ I "ou .• 'Cy, the Vice-'President would rely on the ,priv­
ate cd tlH! eeonomy�to- achi8lfe-hla COal.. jIho. 
Nixon i. for government apendina' where it i. 
necelltary ,and where It will provide the belt way 
The Challenge • • •  
Earlier this semester one of the halls on campus looked to progre .. , but he ia unwilling Ito .rely on tiM a.etiv. 
into its budget and saw, to its collective horror, that if ends ity of the central government where the private 
were to be met there were two possibilities: dues could be Iec-tor of the economy can do an effective job. Wha.t 
raised or a budget item could be eliminated. Perusal of ex- are Mr. Nixon's ,policies -which reflect. thi. philo­
penditures showed that the item which could be most easily !oopo,! 
�limlnated was the donn's toster child. Hall-meeting dis- Soond Fr ....... ... 
cussion and open baUot supported this judgment. Compli- Mr. Nixon 'Would. tint of all. authorize a care-
mentary flowers, hall teas, and a live-music mixer were con· (ul .tudy t;A) be made of the .y.tem of taxation and 
sidered essential; the foster child was dropped. recommend reforms of the o'b.olete features of that 
No conclusion about individulV values or group respon· 1 :;;��:Th�'�
,
tax structure would be fte-Icned t;A) 
eibility will be drawn here, no moral judgment will be made. creative enterprlle. Secondly, under the 
What will be pointed out, because it must be pointed out, is the government would act againtt 
the shocking short-sightedness that allowed that pajamed abuse. management and labor which could' 
majority to vote as it did. block economic ipl'Oduetion and efficiency. Thirdly, 
The hall.meeting was a micro.cosmic America and its Mr. Nixon .upporta a aound f\ltCal polley which 
values were the values of an Amel'lica which is in present .tlmulate growth and yet control the danger 
danger of. plummeting to its own destruction. The decision of inflation. .In eonnectlon wit.h this policy • .Hr. 
to eliminate their small share in overseas aid in favor of a would advoeate the tightening of credit dur-
dance-band for an evening is part of a disastrous national Inr times .nd the easing of credit durinr slow 
pattern. It is both indicative and productive of a frighten- of economic aetivlty. These IPOlieie. provide 
ing national tendency to aot according to the dictates of a a Itrong framewor,k within which the ,private enter­
narrow and unen1igbtened self·interest. prise SYltem CIln operate at ma�mum levels therebY 
Only a kind of horri,fying mass-myopia could have caus· creating jOib opportunities, increasing production 
(:d that majority to vote as it did; only unknowingly could and income. Only tWithin this sound framework can 
it 80 deliberately have conformed to this pattern of destrue· eon:ftdence in the Iystem be maintained and increased 
tion. The individuals who comprised that majority had, inve.tment stimulated. 
apparently, failed to recognize the challenge of this era, to Gonrnment Inte"entioD 
perceive the roles which they have been called upon to play, However, there are ItOme f'l.eld.a in whieh eovem-
to observe and keep pace with reality. activity is necenary, MT. N'ixon a .. erts. In 
They had tailed to see that the much decried plunge of field. of �;. eduoation. "ubi;' "an .... rta'ion, 
American prestige abroad is a reaction to decisions such as development, and scientific: and tecb.nolocica1 
theirs 88 much as to Sputniks, and that growth in their own local, state and lederal govun.menW may 
vaJues and judgment must come before the economic growth an important part. 
80 heatedly invoked for our strength can be meaningful. 'l'1H!I problem of an inereased rate 01 economie 
FinalJy and moat awful in its impHcations, they had failed In our highly devaloped eeono.my i. an m-
to.aee that not even a dormitory in an ivy-walled college is one, as both candidates recocn1se. By lully 
an island 'And that the bell is even now beginning to toll. <h. productivity of tho f .... . nterpris •• ya­
. • •  And How to Meet It increased rate Off eocmomlc growth wlU be 
How to communicate the awareness .necessary to pre­
by SUIaIl Frelmu. 
ChalnNn Stuclea.ta for: Kennedy 
.A. Senator Kennedy said in his acceptance 
speecb, uThe world II ehal'l«ing". The old era. II end­
Inc. The old waya will not do." America t-oclay 
present. challenging new probleml. chief &mOl'lg 
which Is·that of eeonotnic security. ':We cannot have 
a .trong COUl)try unleaa each sector 01 OUT economy 
il Itrona' . 
,�re an unemployment rate reaches 8%, 
that area I. ollkially dellgnated one of "substantial 
labor .urplulM." Today, the rate for the natlo_n 
is nearly 6%. We need immediate action to preTetJt 
the oocurrence 01 any serioul economic di.locatlon. 
Kennedy'a program includes: 1) .. peclal asliltance 
to hard-hit are .. ; 2) develqpment of our great pub-' 
lie l'9Iouree. 'W.l:deh make It possible for priva.te 
enterpriH to grow and })I'osp&r; 8) educational aa­
sistance wMelt IWill produee the akiU a.nd creativity 
whioh a. I"l'Owing America needs; 4) encouragement 
of I9an program. t;A) butineu; 5) f'l.1C8.1 and mone­
tary policiee de.igned to st,$mulate private irwest;­
mctrt and eUminAte artificial restriotionl on the 
8U�ly of money. 
Aid to Dtp!�ed Ar6al 
The bill twice vetoed by the "'1tepubJleant would 
sLart overcoming economic dislocation in depressed 
areal, wob at bhe West VlrlCinia coal fields, "It llro­
vided lor low.intereat loans t;A) private ente� to 
create new industry and new jd>a In depressed com­
munitle •• usistance t;A) the communitie. to provide 
public facilities neceuary t;A) encourage the new 
-indUitty. and retaining of iWorker for the new 
jobs. :It it obvious tbat aid to depreaaed areas mullt 
come from the federal governmen.t; the sta.tes need­
ing luch aid need, it beoause they are too .poor to 
i:aelp themselv... The richer .. tates, from whom 
wou)d come the money for govemmen�aaaistancf:, 
would be benefited by the resultant atronger mar­
kets. 
Minimum WarN 
'Swift economic .g"rO'VPth II euentlal if we are to 
absorb the growing �ation and the workers dis­
plaeed iby automation. To achieve thil switter 
growth, the 1DemocrMk -platform pledge. an end 
to preaeat ·high-interest, tight-money policy. Thtl 
Republican restrictive monetary a� beal poliele. 
actually contribute to the price increases they were 
d8ligned to stabiUze( and thus also. incidentally, 
contribute to inAation). because of the inereued 
Interest ,J!aid by producen and oonsumen; further· 
more, it bas foisted added burdenl on taxpayen of 
.tate and loeal govemmenta which must borrow for 
echools and other public eervieet. 
The :Democratic platform further plqea to 
raise the minimum wace to $1.26 an hour, and to 
extend the coverace t;A) severa] minion 'Workera not 
now .protected. There are two good reason. lor 
this: 1 ) it is only fair that our hlgh atandards 01. 
liTing be available to- thOM who labor to .produce 
it; 2) a high rate of ,productivity il valueJeaa unle., 
Itbere is • healthy marucet for bbe goods produced. 
There are two main char". the Republican. 
level a.t thil 'Program. that it is infl.tionary and Im­
Oontinued on Pa,e 6, Col. 2 
vent a repetition at this kind ot error is the major problem I�;';';';;';"';';"=;;";;=� 
at our time. It I. a problem whose solution is in our hands. Faces Challenge of Generation, Says Yale Man,. Last week we talked about a movement called Moral Re· 
�t, a movement whose end is to provide individuals Response Co-es To Moral Re-anna-ent Stand with a set of values whose very acceptance would preclude ••• II. 
deciaiolUl based on the dangerous principle ot narrow Belt-
Jntereet. lenge of our generation. 
Another movement concerned more directly with college I approached Bryn M.wr Sinc.6l'ely. students baa alao risen on various campuses in ali attempt David F. Alpern, 
aJlowanc.el 
Americana 
IdoolOCl'! 
fair:..playinl fOT. a l  
do). the Communiat 
to tlll thia theatenina' gap. Ita purpoae is to create awareness tlOUIJr
. Dot lmowing �utte what Yale l.aIw '80 
of America'. dimeultJee, trusting individuals to find their expect. Having heard little re- Challenge at Yale !Moat of all, t think that Amer-
own values to COpe with them. The originators of this move- actlob.·yocal or otherwise, to ucrlt- lit Ll DavId F. Alpern iea standi fO,r the (reedom of the 
ment at Yale dubbed it the 0haIIeIIa'e and sponaored several OC@1191 individual to do wb.t he deai�1 larp eoUoquiUlllB, one of which was covered by the Newa. Del #20 2d Stu. Bn. at long al he does not UlUrp oth· >C1ta....-, however, needn't take the form of a c�lloqui,!m Ft. Bennina, Gil. en' rights to the .... me freedom. 
(it's ol'J&llizen, in feet, emphasize that the coUoqu1um With Tbis i. our main Conltltutional 
uil'.name epeaken ia ita least desirable form), and it needn't To the Editor, lellina' point, but In order for 
be oraanipd. Cull .... is at work on a campus when small ,)(y caution Will unnecessary. I The term .. "the cold war," h.s America to .ell this belief, Amer-
-u� who -- aw-"" talk about what they think and keep! faoD<! interelt, even though un- ica must ltand for moraIs, where • ...... _ ...... -... . become 10 increa .. lnl'ly hackneyed 
• COlUltant ·-w of ideaa in -'-ulation. channeled. But I allO found 26'7'0 we aDd our belief may be re· IAI' � sinee World War II, that It hardly 
A ".. . ... movement thrives on itself and grows iBryn Mawr refusing to take a slp+ftel the enve da.nwer In IlpeCted. \ throu.P Ita own momentum. It is called a. ...... only 80 ,taod on the .it-inl (although thI, conlliet between the American Mora1 aear. .... t i. a wOl'ld-� .. It II DecH"ry to dlatinsuiah ita presence from the I. a poIltion 01 .orts) and a dorm wide CHap of Individuala Hvinc 
ncwmallUD of thina'L When it baa aucceed , it 1a aboliahed. dlifeniOC ita fotter child to tea democNCy and Soviet Communilm. DOt 0Diy tor themMlv .. but for 
When It hal e&ompUabed ita miaaion. it haa reached every aDd 80wen. I \hInt that '�e cold war" 11 not everyone. From what I han IeeD 
atudeDt oa the campUi and ean no lonpr be identifted. The ( ... Mte: lee editorial coI •• a). cold but very bot. and I think that of th ... �le, tbey are utnor­
a", ... are DO IoaIer the O.nlEle memben ; they are every- J do 'DOt advanre t.optherne ... we are I1Tinc in the midlt of World dinarib' b.ppy. 'MIey beU .... e that 
of thIa sort is needed at Bryn 
a pee.inC Y &1. III&D to tell ... so. 
'" .... ). W. are feellq the rever­
&lid IIonl ae-.t mo",: 
..... , a1dllcl ... t. We wID need 
-
_ &lid 
do po __ 'JIOOItl ... . .,..n.-t ... ", lD. Iodai. Tbia.,",,;, ... ·!if ..... IDdt.Id'" If ... -m. 
Goldwater to Tbome.a. the fereDt from other wan il'I that the to the four abeoJute ltandard.e: 
8tata J)ep&rtlment to Castro, Kine emphula I. p1ac..t oa. ideal, lIOt bo...ty, UMI .. "bn ...  JllUrftJ'. aDd 
hubu,. Beother to Ford, 1iIbo,. ..... Th. battlqrouDda .,. the 10 ...  the war aphut Cnnwnn lam 
Leopold. LwatllDbe to Jt.ua?1l- mlDda of mea. aad dM ......... will be .,011- There is..,tnlth Ia 
ud OM tOiter child to aicIu .... � WeIooo' aDd tldI. JIcnr tall we 4!ODTInee otbva 
Bu. do OlD' �WJ I.e tlle be.t 
........ nuou .. .. 
to ftIIIIB=hrte .... wMt, 081' . .. IoD II ... __ ... 
ftIo .. .. ____ ... _C ... _ 
if we .... COIl".uUr ... 
"_U_tW _ 
O!' .... "CoLI 
-
. , 
• 
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East House Producfion Wins Freslun'an Hall Play Award 
Radnor Demonstrates Sham Comedy Thomas' Impressive I)rama for Voices 
, 
With Passion, Poison, and Petrefaction Under Milkwood, Wins for East Hous� 
by Loi, Potter maehe (.Terry Pre.ton). Aa IA.dy • • 
� '_'I _. T by Loll Potter each wu out.lt.andhll'. the Guidebook (Suahlla Goab&1� P ... I.. PoI- and n_� _ • or Itz  ema�.fIe, erri Ro,er .. waa 0 th vi • """, ,,-·c .e· th of f I I '.'1' n e aual .Ide, K.aty Butt were Ibar.ply indlvldu&1IHd, yet did lion. or the F .... I Bel".r n�tl. e essence em n ne 1en • ...,1 It)' Any ,roup which attempt. .a I _._ IOu.. nd retln t d A h S Wlli n ...... rp of co.tumes and not intnHle on the; ba.rmocy of tb. (henceforth to be known, for obvi- �la' them�; j t 87 th rc a1' I�' serioul haD !play hal already a Zan PelChka of l'cbtinr. The ensemble. OUI reaaona, as "The Radnor Play") ��. ' e 1'1 C 0 es-�.f I ';n:n.a claim::. f\rat �ce �.UM black coatumea tocuNed attention ExtenliveI, cut thourh it wa' 11 an extraordinary work. and the . UI! Wal a vety. enr .. ·nr 0 t. own a city; en e a� wway from tme eharaet.erl to tb.l:r (and thil unayokiable fault w .. 
• 
. RadnGr freshmen deserve eepecial ?,,�lllatIGn of i.n.oucl.lnce and tem�t lUOC�, 'ILl In tbia year'. volees, with occuiGnal 'UM of the only GDe that could be fOound I'D 
credit for provinr, to numeroull mdJCeltiGn. Prhylh.. the maid �aI 'brilhati'tJy directed «en. from brirht color, ... In the Slnfrer'. red the production), UDder Milk Wood 
Ikeptical member. 01 the audi- nicely· pla�ed by Mary Perl. With Under MUk ... � by Dylan 1'Ih?m- lUff. Vocal Oorcheltration WII was able to retain not Oonly the 
enee, that GeGrre Bernard Sha.w lTeat feel�g IOor the beaUtiel Oof ai, dctol'y il IPractieaUy cettam. particularly etrectiv� the .peecb_ Oold faahiGned villace atmQlPhsre 
CGuld write a play withOout a 1IIlIIe Cockney dialect. Making use Gf &1J e.nGI'DlGUS cast • Gf the Narrators (Lis Lyons, '00 IGvinel, evOoked by 'I1IOomu, but 
i4ea In it. Shaw alwa,. reC'arded � must also nOot neglect to from Ealt House, �llege Inn, and Nan W.lter., Joanne Wilaon) and &lao eometb.inr of the mOore univer 
himself .. a seriGua dramatiet wbOo mentlGn atage manacer Heather � Inlfil'llll8:rJ, d�rector �ie�e the Neia'bbo,.. (lDtana Trent, Kim sal qu.lity whlcb-Ni�e c:ommenta 
used humor only aa a me&1JlJ to lde. costume manager SIltI Ander- Sc up! (whose ad_
Vllere were Sue HGulton, Loraine Rehm). oa: "Thourh hi. cbaractel"l and 
an end; p, P, &. P IU&'reltl that � .� J-udy" �ehter, whole Le'loU and Ellen Zetzel) 10 per- /Wanda Berahe.n'. hauntinc yoke kiNa are completely euuerated perhalpe �e mlltook hie vocation. rendition of WGn t you come leetly fitted each aetrela to her made Polly Garter', aq one Oil -4' � . te a 
.SUll, It mUlt be confeased that hGme, Bill Bailey" greatly .enhane- P;"rt th .. 
t it was Impossible to dis- the pIa"s flnut m.morlel, lib itJ feelli� of their �:=:-e:�n 
it was' lallg'ely bec:.auae of the de- � �e perfGrmance .. AJI In all. a tinruiah, as one usual�y �n, be- vMual counterpart, the dance (per- Ity." 
lichtful .Radnor produetion that the hilenGUS Ifif,t.een minutes, but I tween the talented mmonty and IGrmed by Nicole) which aymbol- It · tbi . I h Ity 
little larce waa 100 luccelsful Di-
WGuld It ill like to knGw why Sha.w the oblictna but uninepireci major- Ized JolT Pew'l luppreaeed deaire b' h18 nd a I?'-":m e um.a� 
rector Janet F.rIedman (with' Sue wrote that play. ity. Eaeb Nle WAS lrull. and for ro�e and lin Wf 'the I �, laer � Ie �;oteaqlil "p '" • 0 I P Y UIL vocea : rI. ew 
.Golden�, the adviaer) hpt 
�
e P W F h I I E:reel1ent rroup cO-OordinatiGn (,MlIC'I'ie .Eeclel) aDd her would�be .play "'ov"'e brlokly. even du"n" em est res men ntenect Co or, wa • •  vldent In • ..,h ...... .. the poltoner huoband (PerN' Obarle.) th.e comoperatively duU interlude - . one with the chl�en (�enn.y the tyrannLcaI Mre. Ocmore- Prit-w,'h the doc"'r. �Ueema". and Humor Into Frost's Masque of Reason KAolth. Judy Sehwartzl>u>,&,. Di.ne ehanl (Eil .. n Collin.) with her �dla.dy (tAnlta WUllamson. M.r� Cuter,J'tlll.e�, Kath)' Kirk, �o wretebed ha.baua. (¥aqrfe tha Link, .n'd Caren Goretaky) - Sarah JrluteJ'1H)n LoWse .R.iemen- HeUer and Kuen Ulvutad) UI whieb I. really anticlimactic to by Marlon Coen diltinctly human eharaet:ers. Tbie eehnekt:6r and .Libby Coli) :Mir- th . ' UI th �-- d th f �.A. - • ' • tnte e eMentIal nature of clGH e magDu_nt ea. aeene 0 .Rea.acm-evait" at ita best-II W1UI; J)6l'htPI, unfGrtunste m the aculoualy, everyone Gn ltare Iook- . . 
Adolphus. Such vital bits of bull- ha.rdJy the moat aure-4ire ingredi- cue of God (l])la1OO by P.ula Pace) ed sa if Ihe 'knew why she wu rela.tlonsb� amonr human. be1np 
nell as the crali1inc ceilina. the ent Ifor aucoe .. in a freshman shOow. whose winsomeness and deeldedly there, nGt al if ahe bad been abov- fGrmed of both hatred and love a.ttem� to mGve the ltatue-hero, N"onetheH!18, Pern Welt's .freshmen, h . ed '  ed on from the tWbrge at the I.at with .perhapi more hatred t.ha.n a1K! Phyma'i a�g the vie- unda.unted by ita ap,pare.rrt dTama-
Ulnan struttin&s clu� lurlOous· minute. Sucb bit parts aa that of love. 
tims Gff.tage were mOlt convinc- tic pitt.nl, attaeked with gusto ly with any .preconceived nOotiona n�.--;; •• -r;�-,-�-';:;-----;::;;----
ingly handled. !lbe verbal jGu.stlngs 01 Roborl of the deiq. ODee this Interpre.ta- Rockefeller Freshme P rt Gh ts; Th. throe main eharaclero In Fro .... A M ... . of Ii ....  The Uon was ...  pted. how.ver. the n 0 ray os 
the love tragedy were pGrtrayed result, though IOong on talk and perfGrmallCe was totally enragine. S 1 W' h D ' ' s  'al D with . true B,..onie lire . ..... !aUy .bon "" .. 'ion . ..  in all ouch .. a. Gall Herman u Job w .. e.eel- trugg e It reISer S OCI rama 
the daahinc viUtlin, Lord ,Fiutoll.-. sonable productions, wal admir- lent. Her paeing and queatio.ninc 
Magic of Hecht's 
The Wonder Hat -
Beguiles Reviewer 
by Nell An,e1o 
abl were uooerstandably real .nd her •• facial expr-..iOM injected • de-Beenery, costumes and .taa'inl' IIghtful no.te of humor. Hil wife, 
by Suay Spain 
The IRoekefeUer freabmen, in all 
ally convincing !POrtrayall of Drel­
ler types ean 'be credited. B. K. 
were an important factor in ita played by Lob May, thGugh play- Iclndne .. , attempted the unuauaJ MGran as a purple-clad I'hou! Nt lavOor; special mention muat ·be iD8' the stock bright-but-ahrewilb In their production of Theodore given here to the tmnamed creat- ffmlinlat, handled the role'l rather 
the audience atingle with .her In ... o-
-, the eenler .. ta- pal " _ A Drelaer's In The Dark. It Ie a or u.r. .'" m "--, h.aekneyed reaetlona well ; the only cation of the leaky circulatory II w,ell as to the director, Edith com�I.lnt m""ht ._ ••• , .h. ad- commGn praetice to .put Oon a COom- "The �. ( ro' ,. 'I' - on;> ua system: Imell of !blood . • • DJUah, 001' 00-0 tnatlon of enacts. dreated toG manV' of her we1l-de- eely. farce, rDalQUfI, a .poem, or h h th � t e rus , e flow, the trickle.." She The aeton, thourh wrestling livered admGnishments directly up. aomethinr terribly esoteric. 0Ib-
w:ith IGng and rather impersonal .... ..u.-.-.and Intellectual. With the seemed to enjoy her pt,rt 1m. The WGnder Hat, a marvelGUIly .,e. 
funny didactle play by Hecht and PUIICel, l'Ueeeeded in er_tina lS.tan, WaDdy Welbbrook, a.ttir- help of one of tOrel"r'. critiques menaely
. Harriet Martin .nd Lynda 
Goodman, wal produced laat Fri- ed �lIl6W.hat like a muatached on down-trodden Immlrrant. lorc- Page as "mUl'der" -yellinc Furl .. 
day evenln, by the Batten Bouae chorua rirl (if thia can be eGn- ed by evil capitaliata to antl..aoclal managed to keep bhelr clawl ad 
and Graduate Cente.r Freahmen. Maids of Merion ceived) pranced about 'With aplomb .nd hGrrlble crimM, Rock preaent.. leotarded lap free 01 the peopl. 
The ,play w., very well received. 0 H II PI malcin& the devil a hi&'hly likeAble ad a lOdal drama. All critici.m Iitterinc the sta,e .. they ftlttAd and SUlan Flemlnc nd PenelOope pen a ays sort. (tRGW thia refleets on too of this endeavor of the Rock Imb-
Schwind muet be commended for W,'th Shaw- Farce quaUt, 001 her characterization la, men can be relayed to Drei-aer and 
around. Mary Lou Kjeldaen ,the 
the excellent jobe wblch they did of eoune, deb&Utie.) hi. rkeflll antennae fGr prejudice mUTderer, made .ber c:haracter'. 
e'S director .nd .. taCe manacer. by KriatiDe GilaartUa On the whole, then, Pern West'a and lnJultloe. · ethnic hentsce apprent immed1 .. 
The aenior advieor was Doria f
,..mnen, � ba.ndlinc • more To the Jlrectlon 01 <Arcl Sehrler, ately and p.robdNy set a record for 
PGrro, • �nior at Batten HOUle. TOo open Friday eVflDlnc'a pro- readable than playable drama, .uc- the horror Gf the .poolq ni&bt. w-aJ.kinc in place Oon the atace. A. 
The play wa. * dimeult one to cram of :hesbman Hall Play', ceeded in turnlnc lOme theolOl'ical and the \1&ly lieM Oof the ramalna In I-�'I d f th d _. I th I ed the gho.t of the dead man. & .. act, requirinc • creat deal 04 I'ood, "the . maida al !MeriGn" preael'l.t8d controvel"lY to a co ou..... an 00 e mur erlJU aou , e 10 v 
Ityllttle actina, but the five mem- The ])uk lady Gf the 80lllletJ by amulinr pe.rfGnnallCe. prOo'blem of .tarine and the pner- Le
e Unger malla&'OO to lOund pit-
bare of the calt were an able to G. B. Sba.-w. iful and tunny II Ibe moaned, 
.. rry their rol .. mo .. than .. e· u. thi. weU .. hoaen play. �hak .. • Charming Cuthman Enchants Audience; "Am 1 dead I I don', ... nt to die." 
t:ellfuUy. o.brie1le Scbupf, par· peare. whil e  rwalting rfor a l'fInde.z- Anne Campbell .uecea.rul1, por .. 
U .. I.rl,. wu .... n .. ' .. Puneh· v,"" with hia "'Iat ... . "the dark Cuts Weaken Christopher Fry's Impact 'rayed ,h. IrI.h ,..lIceman. enellG. lWl old peddler who tPeclal- Wy" ,  has aome &nluainc and lit- In the o.rk i. the tale of • mur. ized in m:acic ehanna. TOo Colom- e r * r i 1 y profitable COonveraation 
bine, (rplayed by Julia o.rdoso). with the !Beefeater watchman and by Jwly Stuart etand her .on'. purpose. Her dla· derer Oalnr e.UCb�trlpped of 
who was In love with Harlequin with hIa ilicht.walkine .Oovere1en, Certainl, Cathman was one f logue carri.. the play and is • Dreiaer'1 �thy tOor the mur-
( ' �' .0 _ _ 0.) ' Id . EI'-�-·· =Ill th h vi d 
0 .turd, backrround fOol' the lnno- d. ,--- hla . ,. __ uwuy � 'lie 10 a m&glc "",. ; " ,  oug con nee the molt enehantln,. c:hal'aeten on rer ua:.aUM ul'OWNL. ,... 
-
IUpper cuaranteed to make an of hK own �Iua Jl1d eventual Slflhne itaci' "'Frida �ht. SaHy e40Ce�ot her 80n and the tbourht· Ihittleu and the, •• ra ItaJ.1aM I- --.mou
_ 
f.U in 10'«1 with her, wliUe to Immortality (!DaNe t.dy, hGrrifled: . r y ph rd ful, Nnattlye narntiTe of the . 
Harlequin, tryi.nc detperately to I bave atruck tile queenl Shekel- �lcbollOn II �
e YGunl' abe e ehol'll" Betty filled lIer part ... ery in AmeMea. Wooed by th, bowI­
.votd ColombiDe, be aelll the WOll'- peare. from the ftoor: YGU have In Pem East. treebman Uow, effectively bot her faultln.a oyer inc Gf btck .. tace caDin .. &Del the 
dar hat whieb maku ita wearer in- struek � ••• peare!), con- r&'le wistful and wonderfullrum-- lin. dl:atul'bed • completed effect. Furlea, a few �r-cla. Roak 
vlai.bJe. f ..... his memory 11 quite weak, 
flit portrayal of a yGunl' boy aeem- Tbe cboru. Harriet Adam. did lre.hlDen came out in shower � 
Tbe macic Gf hla channa :prov- .nd 10 he carrie. pen .nd paper Inrly chosen b� God for hi. work. most Gf her 'part with lov�y eioqu- and Oother trade.marlat at "PI' 
ell so --at, howtftr, that be feU ttrith him to jGt down the excellent Cbriatopher �" The 80J with enee. Perhapl this part would � Can 00'- ._-... I, h bee 
.. _ .I poor w()l'ker • •  ad - NIMd in the 
under their apelt'MI1WM!1f, and wu ,phrues he hean. (uFraUty, thy a WII a poor c ICe -- ave n more etrective i! r  I' 
in neither CIM 9fJd lor hia warel. name i. woman," lIya the Beef- waa mueh too Jong. No pla.y ean re- perfedl,. dOown-trodden ton .. Oof the ifDOr. 
Rec<MI�, be trir&e, untU the end eater. "AJJ the pe:rlumel of An- taln itl oririnal dnmatie or �- -Small partl included ne� .nt their luapieiOlM Oot the Jllcht. 
of the play, to make OolGmbine bia," murmurs Eli.ubeth.) Uc_tmpac:t when almo.t two third. and lrienda who ...... a sombre Eventually, iD • typical DnI ... 
and HarleqaiD nturn the slipper - The .. tire 'Wa.I well bruogbt out mutt be eat. 'tb. JJoy wltll a Cut "WOrldl, note, brinrina b&d .... &1JtJ-climu: th. muzoden;r la tMlJl-
aad the hAt to him. �J'IO, a ,"1- by the acton. Shakespeare and waa ahGrtened 10 merdl ... ly th.t A group Gf mow.rs were effectlve- . 
ace maid and COIlftdant 01. Colom- the darit lady ('Elizabeth Gibbi little more than • lMre .tnaeture loy abua!y. to the IOIrTOWI of !Doth-
ed Oott to jail. UDjuaU 
biDe'S, and lPIerrot, • frieDd 01. and Ell. Rotbenberc) ... med to remained. er and lOll. Somehow it HelDed that tht. 
aarl-.u1a'. (both "ry .. U..played fIIQoy tlbeir .parts eJpeCially. The It Ia the .lmpllcltJ of the play WeDdy Watson at Itrc'e maD&- tale of murder, .-Ham, aDd riaaaI 
b, lame. Wrfcbt end U1Ida Walth) Beet_tar, played by SWJan De- thlt Ii ...  It Ita charm and beauty . .,.er rea1iNd that the piay nMded borror waa mora Mt1nc lor Hitch. 
furtb .. enliftn the situation to a JIG«, 'WU mane]oully ItOolid and EIHDtialiy the abory fa of • yoUIll' sell and coetam .. nGt to em.beWeh cock thaD a Skinoer Saturdey aJabt 
elirnu: N&ehed when ColomlJoine"and _ept:kaI toward the upatarl play- boy who returna froom hia sheep but Oonly as quiet NlW. The lIricbt 4hG.b the plaYflra a",eli'" 
HarlegaiD eaeh demand that the wricbt- £liubeth (Barbara .sur- to learn that his f ..... fa dead. red W&IOD t bow ... . MCeMity 
other ...... up hla .,.11, and aeitll- wMa). tboqb suffenne wtttl ... - H. tnntdt • eart aDd tat. bts aacf not wtl.at ..-t ..... beell moet admh.w, iD � .huMan .. 
er wiahea to be the ftnt to do 10. eraJ at. her fellaw acton from 10. mother ".tone OftI' atoM, Oft!' the cMatr..cL TM old ... 'hwn, play_ rfcwift .t the  of • 
Marro flaa.Uy intel'C'UpU aDd tella of m.aory, , ..... perlectl, rep1. abakilll' traek" to fiDel • plaee ill ell bJ KJaIe Uo,d waa wry ..u head aDd "pta" in batela.r JIIS'PW. 
them to I ..... it to the .udieaee to 'I1Ie dinctor Pattie <AnOlh'1 pre- tbe world to buDcl • c:blm5b. The made up ad tnI� looked quite Then waa ODe fuDD,T �DI that of 
decide what ahonId bappoa. ud dlctlo. that ,h. audie ... would -. po- by ..... Booth. -- the rboul: ..".. IIIIiII ., 1ll00d. • 
thus we .... lelL ...". I:Ibe IOwft 01 Shak .. peue'l is a c:hanataaI, pndlcal penon Plat 1DnDow, the clINctor. did .. .. 
The dOole pia,- 'WU wry weD poius 'WU fuWled in thla amu- who is � wouied .tIoat ... uceUellit jab wtiWa die; .... ... alt • . • Jlh DlpU.... I lAo. tMt 
dOM, .... dep" • •  fn ....... lDc' and KI11fDl1, put t.optber all", I ... ... .. ..... 01 lite ttatlou ... ,.. ..... __ ftI7 .... DNIMr, but .... [ _'t 
Unet, ... ..., Rea....... Dark ......, .t tIM 8 ....... joumq u.n fD tr'J'btc to 1Ibder notMle � bow. � _  
J • ( 
• 
-, • • •  f . " r  
'Clods' Treat Viewers 
With ShakesPearean Selection ' 
�er. 
, 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Deanery ,Non-resident Freshmen Amuse 
Audience"w ith Patrick Dennis's Comedy 
b, Kristiu Gllm.rUn.... -.susan Wenograd aa ¥era Charlet 
the actnss ("I look- al it I'd been 
slept. inl"), Anna Lo al Ito and 
Judy .Lerrady as Nora oomple-. 
mented the IfIne work of J,he prin­
cipal •. 
The enjoyment 01 the audience 
ptov,d again th\ delightful effl· 
caey 01 Auntie Mame and her ,phi-
Wednesd.y, Octobeor 19, 1960 
BEAU .nd IELLE 
... k, ... - Lunch - Dlnne, 
L.to SMcb 
ExceU.nt IInquet ,,,U ..... 
Open $eyen DIY' 
No", Door To Iryn Mow, P.O. 
Attend Junior Show 
In Cloth .. From 
JOYCE LEWIS 
839 Lanc .. t., Ave. 
Bryn Mlwr, Pa. 
Dab1ch'. freshman hall ,play, P,na .. aDd 1'hiAe trom Shak.­
pean', A Mid.·--ft' NI,ht', 
Ore .. wa. a delicht from becin­
nine to end.' The Prolocue (Ellen 
SUnrOlatt), Uke the relt of the 
acton, had • iJ)Ufeet, stylized way 
of .pe&klnc that alway. humor­
ously reminded the audience that 
thl. was indeed . play put on not 
by prof ... lor.1 aator. but "by a 
bunch of clod •. " 
p,n.mu, and T ht.be, 'that "pa.!­
pable, grou pl&y," wa. a creat. 
credit to Its director, Pat Ranerd, 
and to all the DenblC'h freshmen. 
It was &1so a riotously funny con­
elution to the ela.. of 1004'. 
Freshman Hall Plays. 
Rhoadsi Freshmen 
Stage "50 British" 
The Lost Silk Hat 
An amusingly .presented, but not 
too Ikflllully cut venion of Pat­
rick Dennis' famed Auntie Mame 
was the Deanery and non-resident 
freshmen'. offering. The staging 
waa .good and the costumes excel­
lel\t, to the credit of Amy King 
the stage manager, albhoogh the 
presumably neceasary brtaldnc of 
the play at several points made 
any inwrellion of a unified whole 
losophy. I�===========� East Disappoints 
Elltn Groll al Wan was cer­
talnl, Iflbe wittlett 'Partition" II 
well II a marvelous de&d�an com­
edian. Her uprellions, ce.tures 
and recltaUon-cleefuIly pounc.inC 
on each myme----were eU61.lent, 
and the well deMrved the applauae 
ahe received. 
- _ . -
b, Berna Lanu..n 
Directed tty Beverly Carter; five 
Rhoads freshmen 'Presented Lord 
Dunaany's The Lost Silk Rat &I 
their entry in the Freshman Hall 
Playa of the cIa .. of 1964 at the 
Cornelia Oti. Sldnner Workshop 
last Saturday evening. 
The Englklh gentleman was 
played, by Judy Zinner who not 
only spoke <h8l' lines with a quite 
convincing British accent but also 
impouib�e. . 
Wenda ,Wardell, who aleo di­
rec:t.ed thi • .bright production, piay­
ed Auntie Mame with the skill of 
a veter .. n and was succeaaful to a 
very larae exte'rrt in creating and 
making vivid in a short time the 
flaming ,personality ("Live, live, 
life!") 01 the heroine. Her �8W 
Patrick was winnina"Jy portrayed by 
Vivien Brodkin, whoae. mimicry of 
the antics of childhood Vo"8S very 
8".. 
Agnes Cooeh (Jane Fraser) was 
a delight. Her aIter-the;:mrty 
curtain line, OIl lived, but now.what 
do I do 1" was a fitting climax to 
a gay and humoruos interlude. 
managed by her stage movements MARCO BIANCO to put aero .. a certain EnClilh air J ......... which made Lhe play very delirht- GIFTS...oF DlSTlNCTION .. lui. The l&borer, Kartm Bur.tein, 814 unca.r Avenue exhibited good .tage ipresence, and 
Bryn Mawr, '-. 
Continued from Pale 1, Col. 2 
queltlon of freedom. . 
Hr. Ferrat.er Mora concluded 
with some comment. on the differ­
ence. betw.een Da,t and Weat Ber­
lin. ":\It.hougb the Communist lec­
tor ineludea what uaed to be the 
center ot the elty. it il poor and 
shabby and the greyne. "01 ita 
buildinp looks e100my next to ·the 
modem ale.Mea of WeM; Berlin. 
SUBURBAN 
HARDWARE 
W .... l.oIeolo 
Cloth .. Rocka 
ALL GADGETS 
836 Lancaster Avenue 
Bryn Mawr, P •. 
Fresh In From Denm.rk 
Cer.mit Jewelry 
Earring' 
I,KOI ... 
Pins 
Nockl_ 
ALL IN BRIGHT COlORS 
THE- PEASANT SHOP 
845 LANCASTf$I AVE. BRYN MAWR.. 
1602 SPRUCE ST. PHIlADELPHIA 
• 
P,ra.mua (Carolyn Oolroff) and 
T hhlbe (Hilary .Henneke) were_an 
a.toni.h1nc and amullng. p&ir 01 
10Ten. Pyramus' "Out .word, out 
.word. out aword!" u be drew his 
extremely lone weapon, brought 
IhoutJ of laughter, ae did T hlsbe, 
who looked like a w:iU<1W' tree eon­
tlnuaJ.Iy .bendinc in the breeH, 
'When .be rhapt04b.ed, "His eyes 
were . . .  (!pIuae while ahe tripped 
t.ck to in.pec:t the body) green as 
leekl." "Both characten died very 
!Well; nn.be'. lilt cheery "Adieu" 
from the floor WII upec.lal1y fun­
ny. 
Ellen Biedler wa. notahle •• the 
weak and buitant lion who pro­
claimed a. U It. were afraid of the 
IOUlld of its own voice, "I am a 
lion felt" Moon.hine (Dena 
Kltin) wa. truly celestial, but tbe 
two pare- (.Linda R�ln and Jody 
Green) kept akillfully eanpinc at 
spoke her lines just slowly enough 
REUGIOUS ITEMS. TOO to give the desired effecL MislY I �:::::;::::��;;;;;;;::;;:=�;===========��=====::=====� W .. l1fIeld, the poet, did an excel- ] , lent job with a part difficult to .play. She made the mo.t of her 
important lines, and cot laughs 
from the audience on &evenl of 
them. "Will you aacriflce lor a 
hat a beautiful doom"!" was quite 
convincingly pathetic. The clerk, 
Jeanne Pilcher, and the policeman, 
Ruth Williamson • •  lso helped to ;:.===========::; I make ,the play enjoyable. T he di-
JEANETT'S vellse characterization of types 
-
and the ee1ectlon of players jUlt Bryn Mawr Flower Shop right for their role • •  11 h • .,.d to 123 �na.l.r Avenue make IRhoads' IPreaentation uso We Wire-Flowers British. my deaN" tor only ten 
lAwrence s.G510 hours of rehearaincl 
-
. _--_. -. _ ,-
"D ear Diary .. .  
... 1 .... 1D7 .... III Ilud, J  lab 
... boIdo 01 CoIIo III Ibo _ budl 
T .. ... dIorJ. """" -ad J lie 
wII' Wi Ca. CGIa! J_ . ... ... alll. 
... -
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In and Around Philade phia ' 'f' 
PLAYS 
The UMlnkable Molt,- Brown stoarring IHane Presnell eontinues this 
week at the Shu'bert 'Theatre. 
The .. 9th Cousin with /Menasha Skuinik and M.rtha Scott begins ita 
aeeond week at the Locust. 
Period. of Adjuatmenl. Tennessee Williams' new comedy, began Mon­
day at the Walnut Thea.tN!. %e IPlay atars James Daly, Batblra 
Baxley, and .&obert Webber. 
Lullaby, a eomedy about a mother who cbaperones her olf�ring'. 
honeymoon, !WiU be at the Abbey Playhoule on OctoIber 28, 219, 
Nove� .� 6, U. 12. 
MUSIC 
Coal Fan Tutu will be 'Presented by the .New Yru-k City o.pera Company 
at t.he Academy on October 2(1. The :production will !be in English 
and w;U nar John Re6rdon -!.llIi' Beverly Bower. 
"Pete Seeger is eominc to Town Han Saturday 'Rleht to sing lOme of 
his folk songs. 
Philadelphia Orchestra will play its weekend .. riM 'With Maaon Jbnes, 
hom aoloist. 
Svialo8lav Richter, Russian pianist, wiU play In concert with Ornuuldy 
and the Orchestra Friday night .t the Ac:a.demy. 
Ian Coneertl: Count Basie and Stan Xenton will he at the Academy 
Oetoher 24, and Gerry Mulligan wUl be there with .bia band Oct. 25. 
MOVIES 
The Royal Ballet continues at the World Theatre. 
" 
THE COLLI G E  N E WS 
THE RIGHTTASlE BECAUSE 
ViceroyS got 
at botft. ends 
-... ....... 
P . , .  F l v .  
'Twelve BMC Students Receive Grants 
For Work In Sciences During Summer 
Th', B M I h'ob I summer e even ryn awr act O!,I, W 1 are made only by waa open. Everyone teemed to feel 
Itudenb received granta from the IIghL She worked with these at that facwLY-ltudenL ties were a 
National Science Foundation &nd very low temperaturel, such al lot mo!:. informal. 
one received a grant from the tbe temperature 01 liquid nitroren, Cat)ty Clark roomed with Mar 
United Statel Department of Pu� and with . high degree of purity. garet Emery down in Low Build 
lie Health. These grant.. were This project was not completed ine- where their greatest. problem 
ja.waJ'ded in lQrder bhat .tudentl this summer but Margaret felt was Mi •• ,Schmidt'. II.Ming ltove 
might w()rk with the fKulty on that a creat deal of ProgTetl h.d Cathy worked with Mr. Mallory 
.pecial projects in the flekb of been m.de. Mr. Zimmennan haa She ibad several probleml but 
plychology, biology and ehemi*7. already published halt of his paper Ipent mOlt of her time w�rking 
In-Lab Life on tbil lubject. Unlike the Ford on the .mlnation of aromatic 
The Chemlttry Department ap.. Foundation g1'8nt:.s, the Scienee halides. Mr. MaUory did most of 
plied for the granta by deacribing grant. didn't neceNarUy eontribute the theory, but Cathy had a ehanee 
the projec:ta with whleh they to ...  rd. honon projec:ta. to do- some creltive thinking in 
needed student ·help. They reeeived . Extr ... Lab Ufe interpreting result! of experiments 
loW' grants. One of these W8.1 The c.hemistry atudents worked The l'I.ulta would have been more 
awarded to Kathy O'Donnell, elu. a regular .eademie d.y, with IIOme lucc:eaaful il • futer ,reaction �ad 
of '60, who worked with Mr. Ber. extra-c:urrieular aetivity, .uc:h al been obtained.. However, Cathy and 
liner. Unfortunately, ahe iI not Mond.y night reports with atu- Mr. Mallory dlaeovered .ome very 
available to discUII her experiment. denla from Haverford .nd Swarth- interesting new reactions, and as 
Let's Make Love is in its final ;week at the Stanley. 
Can�. in Todd..AX>; !With reterVed seata, is in ita 
Margaret Emery alitO received • mort!. They also pve a dinner Cathy laid, ureseareb does give 
grant, doing oller work witb Mr. for tite laculty members and Mes- largely negative reeulta or aome 
lut nine days Zimmerman. Her project waa an. Zimmerman and Va'rimbi re- new ones like this." 
coneerned w1th-photo-c.hemicu re- elproc.&ted. The B.tten House pool TOo Ma., Breaks -at- the 'Midtown. 
Restoration Drama YOUNG DEMOCRATS YOUNG REPUBWCANS 
Shirley Seung was the fourth of 
the chemists. She worked with Mr. 
Varimbi on the efleet 01 viaeosity 
CoDtinued from Paget, Col. S .t. Interelrted in eanvalling or volunteer work Student. interested In working for Nixon..Lodge on conductivity of eo1\Ct'l'1trated in Philadelphia? Cont.ac:t Citizens for Ken- are needed to help at: aolutiona of alkali meW.. The 
up to 60 day' to atay in one plaee. nedy. 1429 Chestnut Stre"+ l.() 8-1900, 1 A� H ·� rte .n W • • ' f' , hed 
This ene<>uraged the build;""" of 2. ... ...... 
. rumore e_ua n, .uI" eat ......nc:aster proJect wa. not Inil at the 
..... Local Work in Armno- ID_�rt to Demo- Avenue li d . .  cia t �'nda nd d f th b t M V 
theatres. 'nte coste and c:a.pacl-
.�-.,., , a  ay v ry y exc.e.p ...... y a en 0 e summer u r. ar-
ties of these buildings varied 
eratlc Committee or eonta.c:t Mill Gertrude Ely every evenJng !from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. except imbl ia continuing his !WOrk. Moat 
... h ed 
in Bryn 'Mawr. Saturday and Sunday. Telepbone HI 2-6661. of the 10 weeks was spent setting 
gTeatiy. T ey weN! Snane: ua
b
u- S. tHear Adlai StaVelIlQn after the noon luncheon, 2. Phi1ad�hia Headquarters at 11th and Chest- up the apparatus, however, Shiriey 
aUy either by subsc:ription or y Thursday. October OO-iBelleY'Ue-6tratiord Ro- t da pt &lnd 'd 
apeculatlon. 
nu.., every y � ay. aa, the time wa. pleaeantly in-
;tel, Philadelphia. ' S. For further information eontact Nan Jamie- terapened with coftee breaks and 
The !pla-ys in performance w
l
ere 4. For more detail. contact Susan Kenny or son In �. abort trips to the beach on the interspersed with singing. dane ng, 
and recitation. AuUlora bad no Sarah Shapley, Rhoade Hall. 
4. Remember, only two weeks left to campaign I really hot da1l. 
eopyright proteotion till 1833. In 1 �==================:"�==================��(!M�o�r'=-:K�1.�n:«=.!gran��t� • ...:ne:.�t;..:"�_�) 
!;:�r::;j;e�:::'�:�;�� I laveriord OuakersSupportKennedy Ch!ldren's Book, liVery Important.Cat," �=� ��.!o-:::e �:;.:.a't;"uy B
HU 
V
I" I, Ur , P f N' Brings Renown to Freshman Writer The acting, even in circuita, wu ut I anova aeU ty re ers Ixon ::;!�=�::U:�en� e!��,la:!: U U U ��h : ::n�n�:nd Peru. :.:.g ;���:s a�:e�te�!�7n 
unsuit.able casting. Mnking .Iao The Haverford fac:u1ty i, lean- -oortera. painting, .. rd<ni-. and musie. 
Th, New V.rIc ��·r found broke Eut these days is a long, 
... 
led to the downfall of msny pro- ing Ww'ard the .f)@moerat� ti.c:ket l. ' -� ... ¥.-"'" Sb I tb · II d ha .. "" thin. bright red book ........ --. the e pay. e 
ee 0, an I r&-
vincial &don. in the '60 election accordj"a to that .the faculty at t'l14ano� were � ... 
H th I 'd tL,t 
, '  ": __ '1 all -"'i ..... .ur tit.le Vet, l ....... rtaat 0I:t. I .. au- eenOy joined the Bryn Ma.wr Or· owever, ere s en enoe t-. . I . M net ' '0'_ ld 
ipJ'aC.Wo;;&l y ..... .... , %on . ... u  - .. 
some !pIrionnane9s were ",ery an ant� 
e In 0 ay a L&fI'rA vey w.as not inteQded to provide thot' ..... Wendy Wateon, is one of ehHtra and Chamber Music crouP· 
good. Above all, the provincial Tribuae. :he artiele, a Illrvey on generalizations, but me r  e l y  to Pembroke East'. new lfrelbmen. 
theatre served. as a valuable train- !faculty pohtieal attitudes It Hav- prove that a :poor place to 6.Dd re· Ori«inally from Putney, Vermont, 
inc ground for acton. erford and �iIIanove. a Qualter ligious bicotrY Is among the �- abe decided to write thl, delight-
Democrati Select 
Political Scientist The audiences took a large and and • Cathohe coIleg1!, Indleated leuon of this partieular Quaker ful ebildren's book at the end of 
loud Interest in the p1ays partly that religious affiliation haa little eollege and tbb �rticu1ar Oath- her lreahman year for one of ber 
beeause of the Georgian 'T.bea.tre influence on ,professorial cam.paign otic universLty. bi-annual " academle 1Pl'Oject.a" et A Bryn Ma.wr gT&duate student 
platform stage, which pe.nnitted pr«ferences: the faculty oJ Hav· the Putney School. She wrote the has recently been .ppointed Vie&-
a very intimatA!: relatio� be· er.ford, the Quaku College, are Hockey entire 'book, the tale ot a Cb1.nell Chairman of the &:udenta lor Ken-tween the actors and audience. tfor K.ennedy; th, VlUaTlO'fa fat:- butlneeeeat'a courtahip of • re- nedy and Johnson In Soutbeutern 
Tbe �dual collapse of provin-· uJty i. for Nixon, his Quaker ad; b, Jo a.ea.thal luct.ant lady eat. In ten clara. She Pen I la The den CharI 
cial theatre was eaused by several versary. (Uter a decisive defeat at the alto Ulustrated it herself
.with DIY van . .00 t, .. 
tactors. The itrtrOduction of "ttar' OIl Adlai "Chinese atyle" bruab and ink J.� Cooper, il studying Politieal 
_� d tb � tr I... handa of Beaver CoUep Jut Tu .... d-wl'-, """�-_ I.. - In -� ... �o� ...-...ormeN rna e e 'WIea: e Professor .Hetzel of Hav�. � .. �_ �" ... .. ,,�..-...... 1 � ----To,to=;. "':,-='Oil"iO a'etlf--""'Ool dar, a -determined BrTn -x.wr  hoe· ODe day "a friend at tile fam- teachi .... eareer. He rec:eind bit �-- _. U,,"WUJI S an 6 ....... · enginee:rinc achool and Profeaaor .-�r8lln&tic writing became pool'tU' Ca17 of the .German de.pa.rlment key team playinc harthmore won Uy' .. w.bo h .. a friend in the pub,. B.A. and M.A. from Brown Uni· 
as novels were more profitai:lie. both said ·they originaUy were ar- it. Junior Vanity game aDd lolt 11lhins' baaUleaa" came to visit trbe venity, .00 hi. law-..,degne from 
Aa transportation develO1P8d �th dent Adlai E. StevenlMm IUpporL- Ita Varsity p.me by ooly one Wat:aoDa. IRe h.ppened to notice Harv.rd. He IPraetlCed 1Mr in 
the railroads, tourlnc compan1es en and came ov&!' to s..,tor Ken- point. V-araity Qaptain .Edie Xur- WtDd,J"s book in the linn&' room, Philadel
phia rprior to enterinc 
began to replace stock companiu, ned.y as . lflCond choiee. Profesaor phy complimented tne deteue 
OD and, 'Ml'J' much imprelled, he uk· BI'Jll Minn. 
bringing latest London lucceaJet1 Hunter ading' ehairman of the .n "outstandlnc pme" with apec:� ed her it be eould borrow it. ft. Mr. Cooper now UT. in RoM· 
Fo.rei&'n opera� and melodramaa, ecOnomkl department, deteribed i.1 laurels to le.ft fuw.ck Am, .nut tniq abe knew, the Dodd mont. Hi, work lor the eommlt. 
ne1ther of whIch the st:oek oom- him.elf as a "dfsatrected Steven- Chlt)in. Edie attributed the 2-1 Mead publishers of New York tee will iDelude herlpiDl' to 
eo-ordia. 
paNel eould effectively perfcmn, .on aupporter'. iIIe aaid he .be. del..t to laclt of eo.ordtaatiOD be- wer. akIDg her for ,perm..l.tlhm to ate Studenta lor KenDecb'
 aDd 
� nIT popular. lieves it is time for a "ehange of tween the defea .. and the forward �Ueh it. tIn Jul" 1968, it ...... Jobn.an
 Club. at the twenty..oJN 
Today, iIli .. Roaenteld conclud. adminietratio,.. .. aDd in addition line. The lone Vv.ity point .... a. priDted. and Wendo, hal linee been eoll ...  in 80utbeutem P..,-l­
ed, we haven't c:O'i'ered any.where find hi If inte�ted In th� ac:ored on a sm.uh.inc follow�up ... to pal' the traTellnc e.rpenMII ".ma. TheM iDelude SwarthIDore, 
near the. �.r of towu. wbicb kindS of � rage the candidates by IaN; inner Kit Kumlol'd. of a trip to IEuropa from the roy- Hawdord, lI&rc:um. Pea, a1Kl the provlllc:lAl cn.:ult tb� did, have arouDd them and likes the The JV, andet.e1Ted by a lOOt'&- Allie.. Temple • 
• nd with the infl�of radio and. K8iIUMd entou.r.p bette!- thmr loM ftn:t half, forpd ____ to &- -iW .... " .. -.w..t- Gl .... dUI- 4ft anoaadn.c' the. a'PPOtnem.st 
telerinon jt la unlikely that we llt " 2-i1 vic:to17 in the aeeo'" bit. cfra, eOlDel from a ..., arliatle: ot Cooper, the ... ehalrman 
ever 'Will. ilJDweTer, with the com- � .. Lett inner Li. Reed and 1. S.W· famU,.. Rer father " a free.IBIIOI ..w. WWe are deJtpied to .... ft a 
ing of. the repertory theatre, the 1[ ..... , ......... er AMa Crou each ..... a roal. book 1HutrMc:lr and her modwIr 11M 1*'8OD of Cooper's c-... p st., te on 
provine. are once apIn Hrt'lnc The atudenta an diTided, ex- upitalldDI on , aJarw !hNrduDore writtn MYual ehUdnn'. boob. t.be 9tudeDti for ltalDilllb '---
.. .  theMrical trainiac �nd. plain.t the 'TriIIIaf, but thoaah del.....  Il'be ..... 09..... .... WeDdJ baa .pku tor IDON writ- W . .... coa6deDt taat. We t.Uer • 
• nd tbIo I. ..... .... demoped no ..- polio loa .. _ _  iD _ _  \lola _ ..., ...u ... .... aItboacb alia Ia • _ Nip wII _bolo to • wllIDIIor 
m .... _ iD .... hi"'"" of f_ ....,t • •  - u.t __ 1_ to _ rictory ... ... ...- _ ODd � -.lor. _ iD 80.-.. � 
prcmneial theatre&. of tne atudeDta He 1tem.dJ .... nut Tuuda,.. 1M 'at "'7 to .... __ 01 tIM aIa. .. 
-. 
• 
, ' 
P '!. S i x  T H I  C O L L I G I  NEWS Wecfnetday, Oct,b., 19, 1960 
Politicos Praise Students Dispute Merits of Party Platforms Tillich Simplified 
eontblued fro ... Pale I, Cot II CoIldnaed fro. Pace 1. CoL a Coat.bl .... froa he. 2., � , to promote efieient IOvemment; the Hoover Com· road policy t. both theolocie&l and 
ebinery 1loy which a covernment poNibly upenalve. The ftr.t ebara. t. eu)' to di.. mlulon eM:imated hi. revision of budcet and ac· j)hiJo�ieal in natur. ••  1.. COuutJDI pl'Oe6dl.lre. would ultlma,tel, MVI $4 bU,UOD "In "'-e .. ·.·.>100 01 '-0' 10 � may aei", ... reat powez," remuked pO.' of: l::tt!on ariMS when theN i. too muo;op --" N d h d I 'WeJf S I � .... -• ood ._.- in ann�1· or oe' e eI te a are ta.te · n cielv there arite cert.in balle Mr. Norcrou, ·�.re i, nothlnao to mOlNY W. too few &' I; '\oUUaY '/Ie are .. wblch nerytbl- i. t be d 1 t.h tI iI 
th I ... rece .. ion because there arl too few dollar. ebu1na 
...  0 one or e C!1 un. questiOD'l, IUeb at, What 11 belne! .top e trovenrment rom some / 1tatber, be Paws awueneu that the rtrencth of WhAt · b -��- 1 W' t too many roodl; the Democratic procram would tI th .tnnath of . di 'd aJ. is uman c.A.1_DCe. �a day CTOwina to totalitarian Pro,.L elllure adequate production to foreetall a dan.aeroul our economy rea on e m Vl U II death, These qUMtionl IIr: 'l'U-
portionl." Inftationa- .. lraJ. The MCODd .. " .. _, i, abort- eonsu
men and &mall bulln ... ; witne. lXI, vote !lob thinks are answered by revel--.I ......... In 1968 to reduC4 t.&xeI: on .mall cOTpOration.. � ti " u  Ho _  '_1 __ • "B t Mr. KW")' countered by sayins lic'hted and blind. Much ot the mOll.y needtd will is ' to J h '-... id "Th f I 1 .. on, ...,.r. rn � uau. 1.1 
Ich 
ena r 0 MOIl ...... ,  ere . on y one oree "rat the. questions mUlt be uked. that the Re�lican .party i. try- come from .. awifter «rawth of tlM KOlIOm,. wb which can put an end to our tree entellplile 'fltem. Tb l i to I ti b will th laid t '" t ... e crue a momen n ma w en inc to weaken the efreettv�e .. 01 ua y more revenue a e preHn _x It ta the ccme.ntre.ti<m of economie power, the type ka tli &Sti )h- Ttl 
aoelal leglaladon and needed ted- ratea. £aeb dollar of additional production puta that eliminate. competition ruthl ... l,." Tn. threat �ca: :11a' ,� :� ';":: !uk  of an additional 18f in tax revenue In the national ot Bia BUI I il much etronrer today than that theolnav Ie to co�ntrate on the eral .Id by laavift1r the admlniattw.- trea.ury. A .. ",- '""'wt,h rate, th-�or. wdll .-n 01 'DI_ Gove ent don't t.-at · -t th 1 _ • ... � .'V �- �; '., uu-. _ peep e traditional answera and to traM-ticm of theae Protrnl'U entirely to that at the end ot four yea.ra the Federal Govern- have .. aa, In ...... <J' .. �rn:ment .  aetivitlea, but are late them 10 that tbe, become the .ta.te.. Be adviaed hil a.udl- ment will have had a total of nearl, $60 bUUon 111 iPOWerlea. before � aunt COl1POr&tlonl. 
If relevant to the ,preaent tlme--.to enee that throurhout United Statu Qdditional tax revenuee � thote Pl"8MDtly re- To bomow -cam trom Sen.a.tor John�n: We .. _._ ... " .  I tbl . ad 't-' 1 __ -1.1 • c:ollUll.lLQ,M;a · .  n I procell politic:al hi.tory the Democratic: (eIV • are ComtDl \CU to a course 0 8U\;LAI re.aponaiblhty, "revelation" t, involved. 
party ha. ,tood tor "a creat con- Senator Kennedy doe. Dot '1JPPOl't wa.teful & c:ourae Otf oompa,.ion. We bAve been made a .. IOvernment upeaditur8l. He WII author ot the .troncer na.tion, and a better nation, beeaUh of Asked about T.illlch·a UM of the clomerat.ion of Intueatl, whlle KeDnedy..payne4l,rd Budcet tnd AocoumiDa' BiU ,that commitm8llt. II phrase '''ultimate aoncernt Mr. 
the R.epublieanl h..,e aIwa,. rep- Hom explAined that, when '�uch 
1'Uented bic buaine .. ; therefore, LeHar to the Editor fW)er it abe i. to remain free or to homee are prejudieed and diahOD� the drlvinc power ot reall)D one h. said, the Republioan. are eager make other countries free. Ttl eat, the country will be, too. The becomes concerned not only with 
to J)la.ee KTeater ,pOwer in the hands Continued frOID Pap 2, Cot a I. tht ta.ak of Moral Reanumfll cold war mutt be lought by each the purely mecha.nleaJ aide 01 Ute. 01 Ibic bu.inell and IHI in the and, '1 think. of every American vidual, not juat by the more but with 'lmeaninc.' Ibe ia • 'hld-
hand. of t.be fede.ral rovemment. conltantly retreat aero .. a c:onfer- who wi.h .. to preserve hi, coun- remote entity of the federal gov- den theologian' with 'ultimate eon· 
On the que.tion of lorei,.n pol- enee table, there mult be tome- try', freedom for fuf31re genera- emment. Moral Rearmament, I cern· ... 
icy, lII.r. Kury ,uppo:rted Senator thing wrona with our Ideology. tlon. and to will the world', free- think, offen the po.ltive ideology "Tillkh," comluded. Mr. Hom. 
�ennedy·. statement that Preal- but hOnMtly, if wtI belleve In the dom. !Moral atandard. etart at which will ... In World War 1.I1 for "hae aometbing to ... y that is rei-
dent Elsenhqwer .houkt have ex- freedom of the Individual, let's home 'Witb the individual, with democracy. evant to everyone. [f you don't 
prell&d hla recretl to Premier _tand up and ffcht tor that belled. you and me. If . the individuaJ Elizabeth Reed '62 think it'. relevant, you don't un-
Khruahc:bev over the U�2 ineident. How can VI'8 win the new African 1 ;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;;:;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;,1 derstand yoursel:tl" 
'Mr. No",,,, .. dl ...... od .nd al .. n.1Iom to our ald. by rIvI� them BRYIil MAWR COLLEGE INN backed Mr. NixO'D' on ltandlna fait forelp akf ll  our�nulne rood-will 
on Quemo, and .teu. IIr Kury ta not &'iv_n. too ' Bow can Mri- 0 T Th P bll 
remaTked on the deve�Dt of can aDd A.aian countriel rnpect pen 0 e u C • 
YARNS 
To 
MATCH l'Iew prOOlem. in Africa, AJlla and UI if we tell them not to ao to Breakfast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • .  9:00-1 1 :00 A.M. 
Cuba. durlne the palt ei«ht .,eara, Moecow while our own ttudenu lundleon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  12:00- 2:00 P.M. The Autumn Le.�';"'-'" and :Mr. Noraroa. declared that and ctiplomatl l'Ot Ho." can even Afternoon Tea . . . . • . • . . • • • . . . • • . • . .  , . 3:30- 5:00 P.M. 
these !problema were the beritage the RUllian ,people rMPeCt ua it Dinner . . • . •  . . •  . • . . . . • . •  . •  . . . . . . . . .  5:30- 7:30 P.M. At 
Jelt by the Rooaevelt and Truman our divorce rate ia ever.inerea.inc Sunday Dinn"r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2:00- 7:30 P.M. 
administration,. a.nd our youth � vi.it M'O&Cow D I N  A H OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK IMr. No ... ",.. .nswered that are reprimanded I", disord.rly SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED F R O  S T F.D4t.'a administ.r.tlon bad lett conduct (N. Y. 'n-...-.s /WeeD 8 1 6  Lane .... ' AvenN a l1'eat vacuum In ealtem Europe aco) t Telephone Lombeert �t . •  .od. .Morri.a.....Av 
and thtt Mr. 'Druma'!! "doe.n\ _�Am=.:riCii::...:n':eda=_to=-.:::ld:...:mo=":.I-=:
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:.=== gUtter any more." 
Plan now for ,our 
BERMUDA 
College Week 
1961 
bluer, busler, 
better thai Herl 
• Tnfonn.l � cIaooe to at.ut 
... .... . 
• Coll .. Day at the B.aeb . . . the �pet beaCh party of the �. 
• All-day erulM to hI.lode St. 
"-n. """"-. � __ ,Gom6ey Daocen. 
• Round RobiA Team. l 
• COll .... W .. Golf Competitlaa.. 
• ColIep Taleat Rewe. 
• Fun. Feetiwl with Jua � choral fI'OU� dPce oem .... 
• Ba�e LuDcheoa. 
• 8l1btMe�. 
• SpeclaJ. Golf and Teo.nJe 'I'ropbMa. 
ALL YOURS AT NO CHARGE 
..... BI!RMUDA 
Tracie O' .... ... . ... ttI 
'20 """ ....... ..... y..tr 20. N. Y. 
llYN MAWR 
DELICATESSEN 
W • •  peeleliz. in any 
s.ndwlth _ _  
Snlel" to tokl book 
to your Room or Dorm 
PIZZA PIES 
OUR SPECw'TY 
The Site Of The Old 
"H ... bufg Hurth" 
8391'. lAnce.te, AVI. 
IA s.n52 
WE DBJVEI TOO 
_ 10 A.M. 10 10 P.M­
... 1 DAY 
lSI ..... c ... A ...  
llyn MIwr 
ITA'IIONAIY - OIPIS 
a 8" " eA-
• 
Filters for 
flavor 
-finest flavor hy far! 
, 
Tareyton hta tM _-
Dual Fllter 
does it ! 
• 
• 
Tareyton 
• 
DUAL FILTER 
.... '. how the DUAL FILTER DOES ITI 
l it  combI_ • unique !!I!!!! flllor ., ACTIVATED CHARCOAl. 
• • •  cllflnl!!ly prmd tit ""'" !he lui! of. _!!II! mild If!!! 
IIDOOIb • • • 
2. _ .  pu . . .,IIIt mdlr: fllIor. T...u-lIIII'lOIoctond ........ 
.. .... . 'Imentl ln tha amak&.  T.,.,..' .... III7' pc .... 
)011 tho _ _  al tho  _ _  CIL 
NEWDUAL FlLTER Tareyton' 
..... -·a ....... -: . a. .. .  . 
, 
